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STRASBURG, PA, USA, February 22, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Sandra C. Addis new book Oako's
Heart of Gold brings a new meaning to the word "Heart of
Gold". In her newest addition to her novels, Addis provides
empathy to every child reader.

The book is aimed at allowing kids to recognize themselves
in one of the character situations, no matter what diverse
culture, demographic variable or ethnicity, group, and race
that he/she belongs to.

The author made sure while there is growing evidence of a
number of significant differences as far as readers are
concerned, she is confident that her novel will connect to
people. 

"There is hope for a solution to every problem, however difficult," Addis writes, solely spreading
positive cheers to her stories that people can certainly relate.

Oako's Heart of Gold is aimed towards children of all ages. It will make readers sigh, dream, gasp and
most of all being pro-active as each page is being read. The story ends on a promising note of
encouragement, imparting a valuable lesson that there is a solution to very problem, only if you hold a
genuine belief in it.

About the Author:
Sandra C. Addis is a widow, mother, and gran. Sandra retired from teaching elementary school after
thirty-three years. She loves dramatics and has done much in this field. Sandra enjoys the beach,
swimming at the YMCA, reading, movies and musicals, writing, and travelling. God and her family are
the most important part in her life. Sandra has published Flashlight On, Night Fright Off; 3 Sprites and
s Bed; Savana’s Secret; and Sean’s Super Surprise. Sandra lives in Strasburg, Pennsylvania, with her
adorable cockapoo, Molly.

Product Details:
•	File Size: 2797 KB
•	Print Length: 117 pages
•	Simultaneous Device Usage: Unlimited
•	Publisher: Xlibris US (June 28, 2016)
•	Publication Date: June 28, 2016
•	Sold by: Amazon Digital Services LLC
•	Language: English

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://sandracaddis.com/author/


•	ISBN: Softcover - 978-1-5245-0275-1; eBook - 978-1-5245-0274-4

Book Availability:
Amazon - http://goo.gl/LZsKT9 
Barnes & Noble - http://goo.gl/VyPQac 
Xlibris - http://goo.gl/he3qbW
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